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ABSTRACT Human erythrocyte membranes in isotonic medium change shape from crenated
spheres to biconcave disks and cup-forms when incubated at 37°C in the presence of MgATP
(M. P. Sheetz and S. J. Singer, 1977, J. Cell Biol. 73:638-646). The postulated relationship
between spectrin phosphorylation and shape change (W . Birchmeier and S. J . Singer, 1977, J.
Cell Biol. 73:647-659) is examined in this report.
Salt extraction of white ghosts reduced spectrin phosphorylation during shape change by 85-
95%. Salt extraction did not alter crenation, rate of MgATP-dependent shape change, or the
fraction (>80%) ultimately converted to disks and cup-forms after 1 h. Spectrin was partially
dephosphorylated in intact cells by subjection to metabolic depletion in vitro. Membranes
from depleted cells exhibited normal shape-change behavior.
Shape-change behavior was influenced by the hemolysis buffer and temperature and by the
time required for membrane preparation. Tris and phosphate ghosts lost the capacity to change
shape after standing for 1-2 h at 0°C. Hemolysis in HEPES or N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl -2-
aminoethanesulfonic acid yielded ghosts that were converted rapidly to disks in the absence
of ATP and did not undergo further conversion to cup-forms. These effects could not be
attributed to differential dephsphorylation of spectrin, because dephosphorylation during
ghost preparation and incubation was negligible.
These results suggest that spectrin phosphorylation is not required for MgATP-dependent
shape change. It is proposed that other biochemical events induce membrane curvature
changes and that the role of spectrin is passive.
The relationship ofcell membrane properties to the biconcave
shape of normal human erythrocytes has for many years en-
gaged the attention of investigators from several disciplines.
Recently, theoretical treatments (11, 16)and "macro" modeling
(13) of the membrane have given satisfactory predictions of
observed erythrocyte shapes andsimple shapetransformations.
However, no acceptable explanation for these phenomena at
the level of membrane molecular organization has yet been
advanced. One of the central issues is the role of intracellular
ATP. Nakao et al. (41) first described reversible shape transi-
tions associated with changes in erythrocyte ATP content.
Weed et al. (59) suggested that the physical basis for the
metabolic dependence of both erythrocyte shape and deform-
ability mightbe ATP-dependent sot-gel transformations at the
inner surface of the membrane. The spectrin-actin meshwork
beneath the membrane was found to have some properties of
an actomyosin-like system (33, 34, 49, 53) and spectrin poly-
peptide 2 was shown to be phosphorylated (4, 29, 42, 45, 46).
Thesefindings raised theprospect that actomyosin-like ATPase
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activity or protein kinase-mediated phosphorylation would
prove to be a link between energy metabolism and control of
shape in normal erythrocytes (21, 30, 33, 37, 43, 44, 50, 53).
Isolated erythrocyte membranes also undergo shape transfor-
mations inducedby ATP (40).
The molecular basis of these phenomena was explored re-
cently by Sheetz, Singer, and Birchmeier (9, 52). Sheetz and
Singer (52) described conditions forassaying quantitatively the
extent of conversion of crenated membranes (echinocytes) to
biconcave disks (discocytes) and cup-forms (stomatocytes);
they presented indirect evidence implicating altered spectrin
organization in ATP-dependent shape change. Birchmeier and
Singer (9) obtained correlative data suggesting that the ATP-
dependence of the process reflects a requirement for spectrin
phosphorylation. We have used the shape change assay system
of Sheetz and Singer (52) to examine further therole ofspectrin
phosphorylation. Our approach has been to manipulate the
level of phosphorylation by extracting the membrane-bound
spectrin kinase and by incubating intact cellsunder conditions
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is exquisitely sensitive to several variables, particularly to the
conditions of hemolysis. Shape change is reproducible and
invariably ATP dependent under the conditions described
previously (52), but our results suggest that spectrin phos-
phorylation is not required.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents
[Y-32P]ATP (NEX-002X) and carrier-free ["Plorthophosphoric acid (NEX-
054) were obtained from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass. Disodium
ATP (no. A3127), HEPES (no. H3375), Tris (no. T1503), N-tris(hydroxy-
methyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES, no. T1375), and dithioeryth-
ritol (DTE, no. D8255) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo. All buffers were prepared in deionized water and adjusted to pH near the
working temperatures. Tris hemolysis buffer was prepared at 0°Cand Tris shape
change assay buffer was made at 25°C.
Membrane Preparation
Human venous blood was withdrawn into a plastic syringe and transferred
immediately to a chilled centrifuge tube containing heparin (2 USP U/ml, final
concentration). Thecells were sedimented at 1,000 g(r,) in 15 minat 0'-4'C
and the serum and buffy coat were aspirated (23). After three washings with five
volumes of 0.15 M NaCI/20 mM Tris/0.25 mM DTE (pH 7.4), the cells were
resuspended to 50% hematocrit and hemolyzed by rapid 1:30 dilution in 10 mM
Tris/0.25 mM DTE (pH 7.4), with stirring at 0°-4°C. The membranes were then
pelleted at 27,000 g (rm.,) for 10 min, using a Sorvall SS-34 rotor (DuPont Co.,
Sorvall Biomedical Div., Wilmington, Del.) at 0°C, and were washed twice in the
hemolysis buffer. The small, tightly packed "button" ofwhite cell fragments and
other debris below the ghost pellet was removed by aspiration after the first
centrifugation (23). Ghost preparation in 5 mM sodium phosphate, 10 MM
HEPES, and 10 mM TES(pH7.4) followed the same protocol, with appropriate
substitution for Tris, above, except that the hemolysis ratio in HEPES and TES
was 1:60. Hemolysis at 37°C was performed in the same fashion, except that 1
mM EDTA was addedto the hemolysis buffer; the membranes were then washed
at 0°-4°C in the absence of EDTA. Tris and phosphate ghosts were white,
whereas HEPESand TES ghosts were pink.
Shape-change Assay (52)
Packed Tris-washed ghosts were diluted in an equal volume of ice-cold 10
mM Tris (pH 7.4 at 25°C). To 1.05 ml of ice-cold 10 mM Tris (pH 7.4 at 25°C),
0.15 ml ofmembrane suspension was added, followed by 0.15 ml of 10 mM ATP
in Tris (pH 7.4) and 0.15 ml of 1.4 M KCI/0.2 MNaCI/10 mM MgC12/2 mM
EGTA in Tris (pH 7.4). Membrane incubation controls were prepared in the
same way with omission of ATP. Assay mixtures for shape change in 10 mM
sodium phosphate, 25 mM sodium HEPES, and 10 mM sodium TES (pH 7.4 in
each case) were prepared using the same protocol, with substitution for Tris and
with omission of additional NaCl in sodium HEPES and sodium TES incuba-
tions. In all cases, the mixtures were made up at 0°Cand the assay was initiated
(within 10 min after the last addition) bytransferring the tubes toashaking water
bath at 37°C. At intervals from 0 to 60 min, 0.1-ml aliquots of membrane
suspension were withdrawn and mixed with an equal volume of2% glutaralde-
hyde/0.14 MKCI/10 mM sodium phosphate (pH7.0 at 0°C). The fixed samples
were held on ice. Within 24 h, each was examined under dark-field illumination,
using a Zeiss Universal microscope with condenser VZ (front lens 1.4) and the
100 x oil immersion objective at N.A. 0.8. Each slide was made up with 5,1 of
suspension spread under a 22-mm-square cover slip; amoat of mineral oil was
applied to retard evaporation.
Representative fields were scanned systematically and at least 200 membranes
were counted on each slide. The incubation mixtures were usually sampled in
duplicate for fixation and counting; in addition, both fixed samples were some-
times counted in duplicate (i.e., total counts ?800 membranes). Errorbars in the
figures show the range ofcounts for duplicate samples.
The process ofdistinguishing membrane forms under dark-field illumination
seems to involve a subjective integration ofat least four interrelated properties:
smoothness ofcontour, apparent membrane thickness, overall shape, and overall
size. Ghosts with dense, bright membranes and distinctly spiculated or angular
contours were scored as echinocytes. Ghosts with expanded, smooth-contoured
membranes were scored as discocytes. The predominant population in the
discocyte group was distinctly biconcave (see Figs. l and 4), but some ellipsoidal
and spherical forms, stomatocytes, and stomatocytes with endocyticvesicles were
included, on thegrounds that allreflect pronounced shape changeandendocytosis
is regarded as an extension ofthe process ofechinocyte-discocyte shape transfor-
mation (8, 43). The reliability of this counting protocol was confirmed by
performing blind counts on randomly ordered duplicate samples and by com-
paring results oftwo independent observers. In early experiments, fresh, unfixed
samples were also examined to verify that the shapes and shape transformations
described are not artifacts of glutaraldehyde fixation.
Salt Extraction of Membranes
Packed Tris-washed ghosts were diluted with four volumes of ice-cold 10 mM
Tris/0.65 M KCI/O.I mM EDTA/0.25 mM DTE(pH 7.4 at 0°C). After 15 min
of incubation on ice, the membranes were pelleted, using the Sorvall SS-34 rotor
(12 min, 27,000 g [r-,I). The supemate was drawn off, and the salt-stripped
membranes were gently resuspended for washing in 10 mM Tris/0.14 m KCI/
0.25 mM DTE (pH 7.4). The final pellet (as well as unextracted membranes
prepared at the same time) was prepared for shape-change assay by addition of
an equal volume of 10 mM Tris/0.14 MKCI(pH7.4).
Protein Kinase Assay
The complete salt extraction mixtures, supernates, and resuspended mem-
branes were sampled by removal of 0.1-ml aliquots. These were diluted into 0.9
ml of 10 mM sodium phosphate/0.15 mM MgCh/0.3 M sucrose/1.5 mg/ml
bovine serum albumin (pH7.5) and stored at -60°C. The samples were assayed
for cAMP-independent protein kinase activity by measuring phosphorylation of
the exogenous substrate, casein. The procedure described previously (5) was
followed, except that the reaction mixtures contained NaCl at 0.35 Minstead of
0.5 M.
Analysis ofMembrane Phosphorylation under
Shape-change Assay Conditions
For observation ofmembrane phosphorylationduring shape change, separate
0.6-ml reaction mixtures containing [32PIATP (16,Ci/,mol) were prepared as
described above with appropriate volume reductions. These were incubated in
parallel with shape-change assay mixtures. At intervals from 2 to 45 min, 0.1-ml
samples were withdrawn and mixed rapidly with 0.3 ml of a termination and
electrophoresis sample preparation solution containing (final concentration) 10
mM sodium borate (pH 8.3)/I mM EDTA/5 mM N-ethylmaleimide/0.25 M
sucrose/ 1.5% SDS. The solubilized membranes were incubated for 2 min at 96°-
100°C. DTE (pH 8) was then added to 65 mM, and the high-temperature
incubation was repeated. Samples containing -10ttg of membrane protein were
fractionated electrophoreticallyon Tris-acetate-EDTAgels (23) polymerized with
4% acrylamide and containing 0.2% SDS. Stainingwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue
R-250 and destaining were done as described previously (23), except that the
acetic acid concentration was reduced to 5%, 1 mM H3POa was present through-
out, and no dye was added to destaining solutions.
The stained gels were scanned at 570 rim, using a Helena Quick-Scan Jr.
densitometer (Helena Laboratories, Beaumont, Texas). They were then sliced
transversely into segments that were placed in counting vials containing 10 ml of
10 mM sodium borate (pH8.3). The 'P content was determined by Cerenkov
counting at -40% efficiency in a liquid scintillation counter. The results are
expressed in counts per minute normalized to units of spectrin stain intensity
derived by integration of the spectrin zone in densitometer scans. In some
experiments, the stoichiometry of spectrin polypeptide 2 phosphorylation was
estimated based on calibration ofstaining and densitometry by electrophoresis of
measured amounts ofpartially purified spectrin. A molecular weight of 215,000
was assumed.
Phosphorylated membrane proteins were also analyzed in SDS-containing
slab gels, using the buffer system of Maizel and Laenrmh (35). The separating
gels were polymerized with a 6-12% acrylamide gradient formed with an Isolab
gradient maker (Isolab, Inc., Akron, Ohio). After staining and destaining, the
slabs were sliced longitudinally to produce three slices -1.8 mm thick. They were
dried on filter paper, using the Bio-Rad model 224 gel slab dryer (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Richmond, Calif). Patterns of 32Pwere recorded by radioautogra-
phy on Kodak X-Omat Rfilm (36).
In Vitro Incubation and Labeling of Intact
Erythrocytes
Fresh heparinized bloodwas centrifuged as described above to sediment cells.
Theserum and buffy coat were removed and the erythrocytes were washed three
times in a modified Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate medium (56) containing 25 mM
glycylglycine/25 mM NaHC03/1 MM MgS04/1 mM KH2PO4/4.7 mM KCI,
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at 37°C under 5% C02 and gentamicin was added to 20 pg/ml. For ATP
depletion, 10% cell suspensions in this medium were incubated without added
energy source at 37°C under 5% C02 in nitrogen . For ATP maintenance, the
medium was supplemented with 5 mM glucose/10 mM inosine/1 mM adenine
(25).
In labeling experiments, ['2P]orthophosphate was present at 350 pCi/ml . The
labeled membranes were prepared byhemolysisand washing inTris as described
above . In preparing samples for electrophoresis, 50 pl of packed ghosts resus-
pended in 120 pl of hemolysis buffer was mixed with 50 pl of 50 mM sodium
borate (pH 8.3)/5 mM EDTA/1 .25M sucrose/25 mM N-ethylmaleimide; 20 pl
of 20% SDS wasadded and the samples were incubated for 2 min at 96°-100°C
and then frozen . Before the gels were loaded, 10 gl of 1 M DTEwas added, the
samples were heated again for 2 min at 96°-I00°C, and 5 pl of Pyronine Y
tracking dye concentrate was added . Electrophoresis andmeasurement of'''P in
transverse gel slices were performed as described above . In determining spectrin
specific radioactivity, net exchangeable spectrin-bound phosphate, and labeling
increments in membranes from incubated cells, counts were normalized to the
absorbance of Coomassie Blue eluted (24) from the spectrin zone ofstained gels.
Analysis of Spectrin Dephosphorylation
Erythrocytes were labeled with ["P]orthophosphate, usingATP maintenance
medium as described above, but with 20mM HEPES instead of glycylglycine as
auxiliary buffer . After 17 h, the cells were sedimented and divided into three
portions . These were washed in saline buffered with Tris, phosphate, or HEPES
as in preparation for shape-change assays . Hemolysis was carried out at 0°C by
rapid mixingofpackedcells with 29 volofhypotonic Tris, phosphate, or HEPES.
The membranes were washed twice with the same buffers and diluted 1 :20 in
0.14 M KCI/0.02MNaCl (final concentrations) containing 10 mM Tris, 10mM
sodium phosphate, or 25mM sodium HEPES (pH 7.4at 25 °C) . The suspensions
were then incubated as in shape-change assays at 0° or 37°C and sampled at
intervals from 0 to 30 min for membrane solubilization and electrophoresis. The
initial 0°C hemolysates were sampled immediately after addition of hypotonic
buffer. In all cases, the samples were prepared for electrophoresis as described
for intact cell labeling experiments . The"P specific radioactivity in spectrin was
determined as described for analysis of phosphorylations during shape change .
Other Methods
Membrane resealing was estimated by assaying the inaccessibility of inner
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surface markers . For Tris ghosts sedimented through a sucrose barrier and Tris-
EDTA ghosts prepared after hemolysis at 37°C, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase was assayed in the presence and absence ofTriton X-100 (54) . In
saltextraction experiments, NADH-cytochrome c oxidoreductase was assayed in
the presence and absence ofsaponin (54). The concentration ofATP in neutral-
ized perchloric acid extracts was measured by the method of Beutler (7) . To
increase the sensitivity, the cells were pelleted and resuspended in 0.9% NaCl to
one-fourth the original volume before addition of perchloric acid. The specific
radioactivity ofthe -y-phosphate of ("P]ATP in the extracts was determined by
use of the phosphorylase kinase reaction (19) . Residual ["P]ATP in the mem-
branes from incubated cells was extracted by perchloric acid and isolated by thin-
layer chromatography (14) . The concentration of membrane-bound ATP was
calculated from the '°2P counts in the ATP spot using the measured specific
radioactivity, assuming equilibration of a-, f3-, and y-phosphates (3) .
RESULTS
Spectrin Phosphorylation and Shape Change
Erythrocyte ghosts prepared by hemolysis in 10 mM Tris,
pH 7.4, are mainly spherical and smooth contoured . When
fresh ghosts are suspended in the isotonic shape-change assay
medium at 0°C, they rapidly assume the highly crenated,
echinocytic configuration . At 0°C, these populations of echin-
ocytes are highly uniform and stable for several hours . But
incubation of fresh crenated ghosts at 37°C in the presence of
MgATP results in conversion to smooth biconcave disks. Both
forms are readily visualized by dark-field light microscopy
(Fig . 1 a and b) . As described by Sheetz and Singer (52), the
shape transformation does not occur in the absence of ATP
and is not promoted by 1 mM GTP or by the ATP analogue
AMP-PMP (data not shown) . During the first 30 min of
incubation, the degree of crenation appears to change progres-
sively in the majority population. Thus, in contrast to Sheetz
andSinger (52), we recognizeintermediate stages ofmembrane
expansion during the echinocyte to discocyte transformation .
We have confirmed that the ATP-dependent shape-change
FIGURE 1 Shape change of unextracted (control) and salt-extracted Tris ghosts incubated with MgATP under standard assay
conditions . Dark-field light micrographs illustrate : (a) control ghosts,0 min; (b) control ghosts, 30 min; (c) salt-extracted ghosts, 0
min; (d) salt-extracted ghosts, 30 min . Bar, 10 pm .FIGURE 2 Phosphorylated membrane components in unextracted
(control) and salt-stripped (extracted) Tris ghosts incubated with
[y-32P]ATP in the Tris shape-change assay system . Aliquots with-
drawn at 2, 5, 10, 15, 30, and 45 min were subjected to electropho-
resis in an SDS-containing slab gel as described in Materials and
Methods . (a) Stained slab gel ; (b) 32P distribution in an autoradi-
ogram of a dried gel slice. Protein bands 1-6 are labeled according
to Steck (20, 53) . TD, bromophenol blue tracking dye ; PL, phospho-
lipid .
process culminates in the formation of stomatocytes that un-
dergo endocytosis (8, 43).
In membranes undergoing shape change in the presence of
[Y-32P]ATP, polypeptide 2 of spectrin is rapidly labeled (Fig . 2
and 3 a) . Within 20-30 min, this reaction reaches a plateau that
is equivalent to a net increment in phosphorylation of -0.7
mol of phosphate/molof spectrin polypeptide 2(assuming that
dephosphorylation is negligible ; see below) . Under shape-
change assay conditions, labeling of band 3 is also detectable,
but other polypeptide phosphorylations are suppressed (4).'
In parallel incubations we prepared unlabeled samples for
glutaraldehyde fixation and dark-field light microscopy .
Counting the fraction of disklike forms in the population
yielded the kinetics of shape change shown in Fig . 3d . Typi-
cally, the process is -50% complete at 30 min, andstomatocytes
do not appear in significant numbers (>30%) until after 45
min . These observations replicate those of Sheetz, Singer, and
Birchmeier (9, 52), except that, in our hands, shape change in
Tris proceeds more or less linearly without a prominent lag
phase-probably because we score the expanded, smooth-con-
toured intermediate forms as disklike .
Birchmeier and Singer (9) observed that incubation of ghosts
with exogenous phosphatases resulted in spectrin dephos-
phorylation and inhibition of shape change, suggesting that
' The amount of radioactivity below the tracking dye (Fig . 2h) is
variable . This zone is believed to contain ["P]polyphosphoinositides
(58), but [32p]orthophosphate and [32P]ATP have nearly the same
mobility and may persist in trace amounts .
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FIGURE 3 Effect of salt-extraction on kinetics of spectrin phos-
phorylation (upper panels) and shape change (lower panels) of
control (") and salt-extracted (O) ghosts under standard assay
conditions . (a and d) Tris ghosts prepared by hemolysis at 0 °C ; (b
and e) leaky membrane fraction of salt-extracted and unextracted
Tris ghosts prepared as described in the legend to Table I ; (c and f )
leaky Tris ghosts prepared by hemolysis at 37°C in 10 mM Tris/l
mM EDTA/0.25 mM DTE (pH 7.4) .
spectrin phosphorylation is required for shape change . We had
noted earlier that salt extraction of ghosts removes cAMP-
independent protein kinase activity selectively and sharply
reduces autophosphorylation ofspectrin in isolated membranes
(5, 21) . This suggested that analysis of the shape-change be-
havior ofsalt-extracted ghosts could be useful in evaluating the
functional significance ofspectrin phosphorylation .
As shown in Table I, one washing with 0.5M KCl removes
---90% of the cAMP-independent casein kinase of the mem-
brane . In the autophosphorylation reaction under shape-
change assay conditions, the initial rate of 32P incorporation
into spectrin polypeptide 2 is reduced to a comparable extent
(Figs . 2b and 3 a); although labeling is detectable in salt-
stripped ghosts, the apparent increment at 45 min is only 0.04-
0.08 mol of phosphate/mol of spectrin 2 . Surprisingly, this
dramatic reduction in the rate of spectrin phosphorylation is
not associated with any visible alterations in the shape-change
process. The extracted ghosts are initially indistinguishable
morphologically from control ghosts in the isotonic medium at
0°C (cf. Fig . 1 a and c) and the rates and endpoints of shape
change are identical (cf. Fig . 1 b and dand Fig . 3d) .
Membrane resealing might significantly affect the efficiency
of spectrin kinase extraction and the rate of spectrin phos-
phorylation under shape-change conditions . However, the de-
creased spectrin phosphorylation rate after salt extraction can-
not be attributed to resealing of the membranes to ATP,
because the accessibility of an inner membrane marker,
NADH-cytochrome c oxidoreductase (54), exceeds 85% for
both extracted ghosts and controls (data not shown) . The
possible role ofmembrane resealing was further examined in
two ways . In one experiment, control and salt-extracted Tris
ghosts were sedimented througha 0.3M sucrose shelf (48) . The
leaky fraction penetrating the barrierwas then used for analysis
of shapechange and phosphorylation . In a second experiment,
ghosts were prepared by hemolysis at 37°C in 10 mM Tris-1
mM EDTA, pH 7.4 . Ghosts prepared under these conditions
lack the capacity to reseal (10),and we verified that theNADH-
cytochrome c oxidoreductase activity ofthe salt-stripped ghosts
was >90% accessible in the absence of detergent (data not
shown) . As shown in Table II and Fig . 3 b, c, e, andf, neither
maneuver significantly altered (a) the fraction of casein kinase
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433extracted, (b) the rate of residual spectrin phosphorylation, or
(c) the kinetics of shape change.
Shape Change of Membranes from Metabolically
Depleted Cells
The results of the salt extraction experiments indicated that
most of the apparent increment in spectrin phosphorylation is
dispensable in membrane shape change. They did not, how-
ever, exclude the possibility that preexisting spectrin phos-
phorylation is so near a critical threshold level that the very
small increment in salt-stripped ghosts mightbe sufficient. We
attempted to resolve this question by measuring phosphoryla-
Salt Extraction of Casein Kinase from Erythrocyte Ghosts
Casein kinase
24-h maintained
24-h depleted
TABLE I
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Distribution
* Percent of total activity in supernatant and pellet fractions after salt extrac-
tion as described in Materials and Methods.
$ Leaky membrane fractions from salt-extracted (pellet) and unextracted
ghosts sedimented (15 min, 14,000 g) through a 0.3 M sucrose cushion
containing 10 mM Tris (pH 7.4)/0.14 M KCI/0.25 mM DTE (48) .
TABLE II
Shape-change Behavior of Membranes from Incubated Erythrocytes
tion and shape change in membranes from erythrocytes incu-
bated in vitro to alterinitial levels of spectrin phosphorylation.
Erythrocytes incubated with ["P]orthophosphate in a mod-
ified Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate medium incorporate 32P into
spectrin and other phosphopeptides (5, 21). In the experiment
presented in Table II, the cells were firstlabeled for36 hunder
conditions that maintain ATP levels. They were then washed
and divided into two portions for continued incubation with
[32Plorthophosphate in the presence and absence of energy
sources. During the second incubation in maintenance me-
dium, cellular ATP levels increased progressively. After 24 h
in depletion medium, however, the ATP concentration had
fallen to 2% of normal, and 89% of the cells were markedly
crenated. At intervals during both incubations, samples were
taken for measurement of spectrin labeling and ATP specific
activity. At the lowest ATP levels, the precision of the latter
measurement is low. However, because the organic phosphate
pools of the cells had been equilibrated with [32Plorthophos-
phate during the first incubation, the ATP specific activities
did not differ in maintained and depleted cells and did not
change significantly after 7 h in the second incubation. Ac-
cordingly, we used the specific activities and spectrin labeling
data to estimate net exchangeable spectrin-bound phosphate.
As shown in Table II, spectrin labeling in maintained cells was
maximal at 16 h. In cellsundergoing ATP depletion, it rose to
the same level initially, but declined sharply between 16 and
24 h. Theresults implythat themembranesfrom ATP-depleted
cells contained spectrin that was ^-50% dephosphorylated rel-
ative to spectrin in the membranes from cells incubated with
maintenance of ATP.
Measurements of shape-change capacity and spectrin label-
Control
Shape change
￿
Spectrin phosphorylation increment*
Salt-extracted Control Salt-extracted
% at 30 min
￿
nmol 32P/stain unit at 15 min
51
￿
50
￿
0.010
￿
0.0021
49 50
￿
0.015 0.0026
The conditions for erythrocyte incubation are specified in Materials and Methods. After an initial 36-h incubation with [32Plorthophosphate in ATPmaintenance
medium, the cells were divided into two equal portions. These were incubated for 24 h in the presence (maintained) and absence (depleted) of glucose-
adenine-adenosine with [32Plorthophosphate at the same specific activity. Samples were withdrawn at intervals for measurement of ATP concentration, ATP
specific activity, and spectrin "P-labeling as described in Materials and Methods. Unlabeled cells were incubated in parallel under identical conditions.
Membranes prepared from these cells after the second incubation were used for analysis of shape-change capacity and for measurement of the spectrin
phosphorylation increment under shape-change conditions.
* Single determination.
$ Averages of duplicate measurements.
Time
h
ATP concen-
tration*
mmol/LPC
ATP specific
activity$
dpm/nmol
Spectrin label-
ingf
10 3dpm/stain unit
Spectrin phos-
phorylation
nmol 32P/stain
Echinocytic
cells
%
A. First cell incubation
12 0.890 0.116 7.26 0.063 0
24 1.33 0.152 10.2 0.067 0
36 1.45 0.130 10.2 0.079 0
B. Second cell incubation
Maintained 7 1.20 0.177 14.1 0.080 0
Depleted 0.760 0.180 18.9 0.10 0
Maintained 16 1.40 0.163 18.9 0.12 0
Depleted 0.10 0.160 16.6 0.1 16
Maintained 24 1.81 0.188 17.1 0.091 0
Depleted 0.03 0.176 6.65 0.04 89
C. Membrane incubation
Hemolysis condition
Total
activity
(pmol "P/h)/
ml ghosts
Super-
natant Pellet
%
Tris, pH 7.4, 0°C 453 85 12
Tris, pH 7.4, 0°C 419$ 90 13$
Tris-EDTA, pH 7.4, 37°C 406 82 9ing during shape change are also presented in Table II. Al-
though the shapes of the ATP-depleted and maintained intact
cells were markedly different at the end of the second incuba-
tion, the two populations of isolated ghosts were indistinguish-
able morphologically, both in hypotonic buffer and in 0.14 M
KCI. They changed shape at the same rate under standard
assay conditions, and neither the kinetics nor endpoint ofshape
change was altered by salt extraction. With continued incuba-
tion of these preparations, stomatocytes appeared and endo-
cytosis was observed (data not shown), as described above for
membranes from fresh cells. The rate of spectrin phosphory-
lation in the membranes from ATP-depleted cells was elevated
in this experiment; typically, however, this reaction is unaf-
fected or diminished slightly after depletion (21; also data not
shown).
The data presented in Table I, together with similar experi-
ments involving other conditions and time schedules of in vitro
incubation, demonstrate that the level of spectrin-bound ex-
changeable phosphate can be manipulated physiologically over
a wide range without altering the behavior of isolated mem-
branes in the shape-change assay.
Effects of Variation in Buffer and Hemolysis
Temperature
In principle, the Tris buffer in the shape-change assay system
could introduce artifacts resulting from its relatively poor
buffering capacity at pH 7.4 and its high temperature coeffi-
cientofpH (the latter reflected in a pH drop of>1 when assay
mixtures are transferred from ice to the 37°C bath). We there-
fore examined shapechange in phosphate and HEPES buffers,
which in this laboratory have been used more frequently than
Tris in preparing erythrocyte membranes and in examining
phosphorylation in cell-free systems. We also tested TES,
which has chemical features of both Tris and HEPES-the
tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl group and the ethanesulfonic acid
group, respectively. All four buffers yield ghosts that initially
appear as smooth, dimpled spheres underhypotonic conditions
and that are converted to highly crenated spheres upon addi-
tion of KCI to isotonicity. However, HEPES ghosts resist
crenation if allowed to stand in 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, for 3-
4 h at 0°C or for 15 min at 37°C, a phenomenon alluded to
also by Sheetz (47). Because of these effects, all shape-change
assays were initiated within 1 h after hemolysis.
As shown in Figs. 4 and 5, hemolysis in these four buffers
and subsequent analysis of shape change in the same buffers
revealed dramatic differences in both shape-change kinetics
and ATP dependence. Shape change in phosphate buffers is
clearly dependent on ATP, but the initial rate ofconversion is
consistently higher than that observed with Tris. In comparable
experiments using HEPES buffer, shape change is extremely
fast (complete in 15 min) and requires no added ATP. The
results in TES buffer are similar, in that the initial rate of
conversion is independent ofATP; but, in the absence of ATP,
shape change in TES is only ---75% complete at 60 min.
Observation ofthe conversion of discocytes to stomatocytes
also revealed major differences in the effects of these buffers.
In phosphate, nearly 40% of the membranes are stomatocytes
after 30 min, while, in Tris,a comparable degree of conversion
is observed only after 45 min. Conversion to stomatocytes is
not seen after hemolysis in HEPES or TES, in either the
presence or absence of ATP (Table III).
In several experiments, we attempted to identify the stage at
which the buffers exert differential effects. The results pre-
sented in Figs. 4 and 6 and in Table IV demonstrate the
importance of the conditions of hemolysis. When ghosts are
prepared by lysis at 0°C in Tris or phosphate and are assayed
promptly in HEPES buffer, shape change requires ATP (Fig.
6 a and b), and the kinetics closely resemble those obtained
when both lysis and shape change are carried out in Tris or
phosphate (Fig. 5 a and c). On the other hand, even though
HEPES cannot support ATP-independent shape change when
it is present only during the assay, membranes prepared by
lysis in HEPES exhibit ATP-independent shape change when
assayed in Tris (Table IV). This suggests that the dominant
factor determining both the degree of ATP dependence and
the initial rate of the shape-change process is the buffer used
in the hemolysis and initial washing.
The effect of hemolysis temperature is somewhat less clear
cut. Membranes prepared by hemolysis at 37°C in Tris or
phosphate are initially slightly larger and smoother in shape-
change medium (cf. Fig. 4g vs. 4 e and 1 a). Their subsequent
shape-change behavior in Tris or phosphate medium (Figs. 4h
and 6e andfi is identical to that observed after 0°C hemolysis
(Fig. 5 a and c). However, 37°C hemolysis yields membranes
that undergo significant ATP-independent shape change when
assayed in HEPES; under these conditions, the extent of con-
version to discocytes is >80% (Figs. 4 h and 6 c and d). This
effect of HEPES is associated with an acceleration in the rate
of shape change in the presence of ATP. Thus, it appears that
lysis at 37°C does not in itself facilitate ATP-independent
shape change, but renders the membranes more susceptible to
the shape-change-promoting effect of HEPES.
Conversion of discocytes to stomatocytes is preconditioned
by the hemolysis buffer rather than by temperature. Thus,
shape change of membranes assayed in Tris afterhemolysis in
HEPES (Table IV) is arrested at the discocyte stage, whereas
hemolysis in Tris or phosphate at 0° or 37°C (Fig. 6) yields
membranes that undergo ATP-dependént shape change to
stomatocytes in the presence of Tris, phosphate, or HEPES.
However, ATP-independent shape change in HEPES after
37°C hemolysis (Fig. 6c and d) yields only discocytes (Table
III).
The HEPES ghosts used in most of these experiments were
pink, suggesting that increased membrane retention of endog-
enous ATP or other cytoplasmic components mightbe respon-
sible for the ATP-independence of shape change after HEPES
hemolysis. Certain observations seem to rule out this possibil-
ity. Thus, rapid, ATP-independent shape change is exhibited
by several types of ghost preparation that should be relatively
free of cytoplasmic contamination: (a) white HEPES ghosts
produced by increasing the buf er:membrane ratio during
washing; (b) salt-extracted HEPES ghosts; and (c) HEPES
ghosts from ATP-depleted cells (data not shown). Furthermore,
the measured concentration of endogenous ATP in Tris and
HEPES ghosts is not well correlated with ability to change
shape in the absence of added ATP (Table V).
Spectrin Dephosphorylation under Shape-
change Assay Conditions
We have reported (21, 27) that spontaneous spectrin de-
phosphorylation in isolated membranes is relatively sluggish.
The initial rate is < 1%/min, both for membranes labeled with
[Y-32P]ATP after isolation and for membranes isolated from
intact cells labeled with [32P]orthophosphate. Fig. 7 displays
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435FIGURE 4 Effect of hemolysis conditions on the ATP-dependence of shape change phenomena. Dark-field light micrographs
show : (a) HEPES ghosts assayed in HEPES, - ATP, 0 min; (b) same after 15 min; (c) TES ghosts assayed in TES, - ATP, 0 min; (d)
same after30 min; (e) Tris ghosts assayed in HEPES, - ATP, 30 min; (f) same preparation,+ ATP, 30 min; ( g) ghosts from 37°C Tris/
EDTA hemolysis assayed in HEPES, - ATP, 0 min; (h) same after 30 min. Bars, 10 [Lm .
results of an experiment designed to measure the extent of
dephosphorylation during membrane preparation and during
incubation in isotonic shape change media containing Tris,
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phosphate, and HEPES . It can be seen that no significant loss
of radioactivity occurs after hemolysis and that the decline in
specific activity during 37°C incubation in all three buffers isd
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FIGURE 5 ATP-dependence and kinetics of shape change in four
buffers. Membranes were assayed ± ATP in the same buffer used in
hemolysis and washing. O, + ATP; ", - ATP. (a) Tris; (b) TES; (c)
sodium phosphate; (d) HEPES.
TABLE III
Summary of Effects of Varying Hemolysis Conditions and
Assay Buffers
* Membranes were prepared and assayed at pH 7.4 as described in Materials
and Methods.
$
￿
- = No shape change.
+ = Shape change >>-50% at 30 min.
++ = Rapid shape change; initial rate >75%/10 min.
§
￿
+ = 30-40% stomatocytes after 30-45 min,
barely perceptible. Accordingly, the buffer effects described
above cannot be attributed to differential effects on spectrin
dephosphorylation.
DISCUSSION
Shape-change Assay
The shape-change assay of Sheetz and Singer (52) was
attractive because it promised to facilitate studies on the regu-
lation of the spectrin phosphorylation-dephosphorylation sys-
tem in the context of spectrin function. However, our experi-
ments revealed several unforeseen complications that probably
reflect the interplay of multiple variables in shape determina-
tion. The effects of HEPES and TES buffers are particularly
striking. Membranes incubated with HEPES resist salt-induced
crenation, and both HEPES and TES ghosts undergo acceler-
ated echinocyte-discocyte transformations independent of
wr.
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TABLE V
10 30 50 10 30 50
HEPES, 0°C
￿
Tris
￿
72 (7) *
￿
90 (7.2)
￿
83 (6)
￿
93 (8)
TES, 0°C
￿
HEPES
￿
72 (9)
￿
79(8)
￿
82 (4)
￿
88(4)
* Numbers in parentheses indicate ranges of duplicate measurements.
Analysis of Membrane-bound ATP and Shape Change of
Membranes from ATP-depleted Cells
ATP-
inde- Mem-
pendent brane-
Incubation condition
ATP-maintained
ATP-depleted
Membranes were prepared from the maintained and depleted cells of Table
II after 60 h of incubation in medium containing [32p]orthophosphate. After
lysis and washing in Tris or HEPES, shape-change capacity was analyzed and
the concentrations of membrane-bound ATPwere determined by chromato-
graphic analysis of perchloric acid extracts as described in Materials and
Methods.
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FIGURE 6 Effect of hemolysis temperature and assay buffers on the
Echinocytes ->
discocytes$
Discocytes~
stomatocytes§
ATP-dependence and kinetics of shape change. O, + ATP; ", -ATP.
(a) Tris ghosts assayed in HEPES; (b) phosphate ghosts assayed in
Hemolysis conditions*
Assay
buffers* -ATP +ATP -ATP +ATP
HEPES; (c) ghosts from 37°C Tris/EDTA hemolysis assayed in HEPES;
(d) ghosts from 37°C phosphate/EDTA hemolysis assayed in HEPES;
Tris, 0°C, ±EDTA Tris - + - + (e) ghosts prepared as in c, assayed in Tris; (f) ghosts prepared as in
HEPES - + - + d, assayed in phosphate.
NaP;, 0°C NaP, - + - +
HEPES - ++ - + TABLE IV
HEPES, 0°C Tris ++ ++ - - ATP-independent Shape Changes: HEPES Ghosts in Tris, TES
HEPES ++ ++ - - Ghosts in HEPES
TES, 0°C Tris ++ ++ - -
HEPES ++ ++ - - Percent discocytes
Tris, 37°C, ±EDTA Tris - + - +
HEPES + + - + -ATP +ATP
NaP,, 37°C, +EDTA NaP, - ++ - + Hemolysis Assay
HEPES + ++ - + condition buffer 5 min 15 min 5 min 15 min
Hemolysis
buffer
shape
change
bound
ATP
pmol/ml
ghosts
Tris - 335
HEPES + 474
Tris - 174
HEPES + 88o :
~
;
Q u
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u
w
O 'u
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FIGURE 7 Spectrin dephosphorylation during membrane prepara-
tion and incubation in shape-change assay medium . Points at the
left show the initial `P content of spectrin determined by direct
sampling of whole hemolysates. Solid lines show the stability of
spectrin 32P at 0°C (open symbols) and the slow dephosphorylation
at 37'C (filled symbols) . The dashed curve shows the data of
Birchmeier and Singer replotted from Fig. 5 A of reference 9. All
values are normalized to the spectrin 32p specific activity in fresh
unincubated ghosts at O'C. (O, O, ") Hemolysis and incubation in
Tris; (A, A, A) phosphate; (O, 0, ") HEPES; (x) data of Birchmeier
and Singer (9), Tris.
ATP. These buffers are zwitterionic and both bear the ethyl-
sulfonate group. It is conceivable that they bind to the mem-
brane to induce bendingmoments directly (51),butit is equally
possible that they act by perturbing endogenous biochemical
reactions. Hemolysis at 37°C potentiates the membrane re-
sponse to HEPES. This might result from thermal destabiliza-
tion of the spectrin-actin network (57) or activation of poly-
phosphoinositide turnover (26).
Oneofthemost troublesome observations is that thecapacity
of isolated membranes to change shape is not stable but
undergoes a spontaneous decline over a period of 1-2 h, even
when the membranes are held at 0°C.2 Because spectrin de-
phosphorylation is negligible under these conditions, the al-
tered membrane behavior must be attributed to other physical
or biochemical changes.
Overall, these observations serve to emphasize that the
shape-change mechanism is labile. At this stage, it is not clear
that all significant variables have been recognized and sub-
jected to experimental controlin the assay system.Nonetheless,
we have confirmed that, in the Tris system, shape change is
invariably ATP-dependentand reproducible in its kinetics and
endpoint. In other respects, our results differ from those of
Sheetz and Singer (52). In particular, we observe ATP-depend-
ent shape change of phosphate ghosts, as well as Tris ghosts,
and we note the occurrence of intermediate forms, suggesting
that the shape transformation of individual membranes is
progressive rather than all-or-none.
Role of Spectrin Phosphorylation
Many independent observations have contributed to general
2M. P. Sheetz, Department of Physiology, University of Connecticut
Health Center, Farmington, Connecticut, personal communication;
and V. P. Patel, E. M. Poeschla, and G. Fairbanks, unpublished
observations.
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acceptance of the view that the spectrin-actin complex has an
importantfunction in maintaining membrane integrity (33, 37,
44, 53). Lux et al. (38) reported that the abnormal shape of
irreversibly sickled erythrocytes is retained in spectrin, actin-
enriched Triton skeletons of the isolated membranes. This
implicated spectrin in the control of cell shape and membrane
deformability in a pathological state, and it was plausible to
assume that the condition observed represented an extreme
along a continuum of regulation in normal cells. Considering
themetabolic dependence of cell shape anddeformability (59),
it was also appropriate to explore the possibility that spectrin
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation reflectenzymatic reg-
ulation of normal states of the spectrin-actin complex. As the
system hasbeen examined with increasingly sophisticated tech-
niques, however, several predictions based on these ideas have
not been substantiated. Thus,it has been reported recently that
changes in spectrin phosphorylation state have no effect on
spectrin self-associations (3, 15, 17, 57), spectrin-actin interac-
tion (12, 15, 17), and spectrin binding to the cytoplasmic face
of the membrane (3, 6).
Our principal fmding was that membranesdepleted in spec-
trin kinase activity are not altered in their capacity to undergo
ATP-dependent shape change. In the experiments described,
salt extraction reduced the initial rate of spectrin phosphory-
lation by 90% and reduced plateau labeling by 80-95%. The
subpopulation of leaky ghosts exhibited the same behavior,
indicating that membrane resealing is not required for shape
change and is not responsible for the retention of residual
spectrin kinase activity.
The absence of any effect of salt extraction on shape change
is striking but not totally inconsistent with some of the postu-
latedfunctionsofspectrin phosphorylation in theshape-change
process. It is conceivable that the residual phosphorylation
observed is necessary and sufficient for the nucleation of a
structure transition in the spectrin-actin meshwork. Such a
reorganization could be a prerequisite for subsequent force
generation in the lattice (50). This modelhassome plausibility,
but it is clearly difficult to reconcile it with the observation of
unaltered shape-change kinetics in the face of a sharp decline
in the initial phosphorylation rate. It may be relevant to
comparetheenergy derived from phosphorylation in extracted
membranes with Evans' (20) estimate of the change in inter-
facial free energy required formembrane bending. The residual
protein kinase activity in salt-stripped ghosts phosphorylates
up to 5% of the 215,000 chains of spectrin polypeptide 2 on
each 140-1am2 membrane. Even if all the free energy of ATP
hydrolysis (about -32 kJ/mol for MgATP) could be recovered
at the membrane,thechange in interfacial free energy resulting
from residual spectrin phosphorylation would be only 0.4 x
10-2 erg/cm2. This is near the calculated requirement (10-2
erg/cm2) for initiating minimal membrane bending, but it is
two orders of magnitude below thetheoretical requirement for
further membrane bending to the curvatures observed in cre-
nation and endocytosis (20, 30). Hence, the prospect that shape
change in salt-stripped membranes could be driven energeti-
cally by spectrin phosphorylation is quite remote.
One potential problem with the approach we have taken is
that exposure to 0.5 M salt maysignificantlyperturbmembrane
organization. It could be argued that the salt treatment, while
removing spectrin kinase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase, andtraces ofresidual cytoplasmic proteins (23, 53),
might alter the spectrin-actin meshwork in a way that would
partially compensate for the reduced phosphorylation in the
later assay of shape change. This cannot be excluded, but itappears unlikely in view of the unaltered crenation response
and shape-change kinetics of extracted membranes.
We also examined the relationship between phosphorylation
and shape change in experiments on membranes from eryth-
rocytes in which spectrin was partially dephosphorylated by in
vitro ATP depletion. Although ATP depletion resulted in
removal of >50% of the exchangeable phosphate groups on
spectrin and was associated with erythrocyte crenation, the
membranes isolated from depleted cells exhibited the same
shape-change behavior (initial morphology, salt-induced cre-
nation, and kinetics of MgATP-dependent conversion to dis-
cocytes and stomatocytes) as membranes from fresh cells or
cells incubated in vitro with maintenance of ATP. Because the
initial phosphorylation level is clearly not critical and the
phosphorylation increment is dispensable, we conclude that
spectrin phosphorylation is incidental to MgATP-dependent
shape change in isolated membranes?
The relationship betweenthe shape-change process we have
studied and the shape transformations of intact erythrocytes
has not been established. However, in arecent study, Anderson
and Tyler (3) demonstrated that, during ATP depletion, most
incubated erythrocytes have lost biconcave shape long before
spectrin dephosphorylation is detectable. Independence of
shape from spectrin phosphorylation state is thus seen in both
systems. Our findings do not exclude a possible role ofspectrin
phosphorylation in the maintenance of membrane integrity
and prevention of membrane rigidity. However, it is difficult
to conceive of arrangements in which membrane material
properties and shape are not interdependent at the molecular
level. Furthermore, it hasbeen demonstrated recently that ATP
depletion does not alter certain membrane microrheologic
parameters measurable by refinedpipette aspiration andmem-
brane tethering techniques (31, 39). Overall, it appears that
recent work in this field has not yet identified and examined
the physiological context in which spectrin phosphorylation is
relevant. This suggests, in turn, that spectrin might have major
functions other than the structural role and mechanochemical
activity already postulated for it.
Spectrin Dephosphorylation
We believe that dephosphorylation of spectrin in isolated
membranes is not a significant factor in any of the shape-
change phenomena we have described. We have not repro-
duced the rapid initial dephosphorylation reported by Birch-
meier and Singer (>7% per min; Fig. 7 and reference 9), and
Sheetz has also observed relatively slow dephosphorylation
undershape-change assay conditions.' Thediscrepancies in the
data from various laboratories probably reflect variation in the
physical state of spectrin and/or in the level of cytoplasmic
phosphospectrin phosphatase activity retained in the mem-
branes (21, 27). Under theconditions we describe, most of the
exchangeable phosphate groups on spectrin do not turn over.
Accordingly, we suspect that the plateaus in spectrin labeling
reached in shape-change incubations represent the saturation
of previously unfilled sites or,possibly, a dynamicequilibrium
'We have recently reexamined spectrin phosphorylation during shape
change, using very low membrane concentrations to minimize deple-
tion of free ATP resulting from hydrolysis and binding to the mem-
brane. Under these conditions, the K.(ATP) forphosphorylation ("60
pM) is lowerthan theK.(ATP) forshapechange (-250pM)measured
at the same time. These and other demonstrations of adissociation of
the two processes will be reported separately (reference 22 and V. P.
Pateland G. Fairbanks, manuscript in preparation).
involving a small subclass of sites accessible to both spectrin
kinase and phosphospectrin phosphatase.
ATP Dependence of Endocytosis
The appearance of stomatocytes followed by endocytosis
undershape-change conditions hasbeen regarded as an exten-
sion of the echinocyte-discocyte transformation in which the
netcurvature oftheentire system (including endocyticvesicles)
is continuously decreasing (8, 43). In our experiments, stoma-
tocytes undergoing endocytosis were frequently seen and esti-
mates of their numbers were recorded. It was noted that
endocytosis did not invariably follow the formation of disco-
cytes. Thus, stomatocytes never appeared in membrane popu-
lations prepared by lysis in HEPES or TES; and membranes
prepared at 37°C couldnotundergoconversion from discocytes
to stomatocytes in the absence of ATP. Under conditions we
have tested, the dependence of endocytosis on ATP appears
absolute (Table III). However, the results on salt-stripped
membranes and membranes from ATP-depleted cells clearly
imply that spectrin phosphorylation is not required.
Mechanism of Shape Change
In considering the possible contributions of spectrin to the
ATP-dependent shape change of ghosts, it is useful to distin-
guish between active and passive roles of the protein complex.
We have inferred from ourresultsthat proteinkinase-mediated
phosphorylation does not initiate or drive the shape-change
process. We cannot exclude the possibility that shape change
and endocytosis involve an actomyosin-like mechanochemical
system, as postulated by others (29, 32, 48, 49). However, the
physical and antigenic relationships between spectrin and the
myosinsareremote (28, 34,49), andthere is little evidence that
either the intact membrane or isolated spectrin bears acto-
myosin-like ATPase activity (30, 33, 34). In any case, it is
unnecessary to invoke an active role of spectrin in shape
change. There is considerable evidence that the submembrane
skeleton restricts lateral migration of transmembrane proteins
(18, 37, 55). If shape change involves reactions requiring such
migration, then the overall shape-change process may be pas-
sively controlled by the organization of the spectrin-actin com-
plex and by its binding to the membrane. In this model,
spectrin phosphorylation is incidental, but a variety of experi-
mental manipulations-including exposure to antispectrin
antibodies (52) and exogenous actin (8)-may have complex
indirect effects.
The elucidation of the mechanism of ATP-dependent shape
change will involve the identification of reaction sites in the
membrane where utilization of ATP can induce the required
bending moments. It has been observed that interconversions
ofpolyphosphoinositides, phosphatidylinositol, 1,2-diacylglyc-
erol, and phosphatidic acid in the erythrocyte membrane are
associated with vesiculation and shape change under various
conditions (1, 2). The rapid transbilayer diffusion of 1,2-diac-
ylglycerol provides a potential mechanism for changing the
relative areas ofthetwomembrane leaflets (1), andbiosynthesis
of phosphatidate and polyphosphoinositides requires ATP (2,
30). It will be of interest to determine the relationship of these
reactions to the phenomena we have described.
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